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Thompson were the prize winners. j ton officiated, only the immediate ^rlanik ?f,T* **l®m *, ery8£a* ^ Thomas’ chareh. Red bunk, Tuesday pathy of their many friends in the death I and a parse ot money as » token of appro-

: Mrs. Steadman is in St. John visiting ' being present, xfteer the ceremony Mr tbe fitt8eDth anniversary of their wed- afternoon The bride was attended by of their infant sen which occurred on nation of her several years' service as 
her granddaiKhter, Mrs Daniel and Mrs fionn.v i.ii * ■ c*r®m0”y °™g, and guests and hosts spent a most her sister, Miss Juba Beatrice Murphy, Tuesday. teacher and organist.

Alderman and Mm. William bark left Maine. ' 7 * 1 trip thr°ugh de^?hti“1 ‘V™™8’ , . . . f".d, tb« *ro°® by Charles Jardine, The Mies Kathleen McLaughlin,who has been W, D. Morton bas been in town for
on Monday evening for a trip to the Paci- Miss Eileen Gillie has returned to St snt vi.h^si>ves brassed in white embroidered at the Halifax Infirmary for tbs past two several days baying hake sounds, which he
fic. John Mter spendlnc , W d.vT with Mr' M "k '/ b friends. j chlfloj, with peul trimming, and whits weeks returned yesterday. 1, shipping to Boston. He purchased about

-.ess, 1 sjsrtsss ~ 'ttSSSK I I1-ssrtscJSMns* t ses s «aïwïï a■ va>-=T5-- • -7 Kh<e«a'5Si.w‘ sssz
Lieut.-Gov, Tweedie returned from St. Mice Grace Underhill has returned to I. survived by his second wife, and one been snipe-shooting on the shore. Ik had 

John on Saturday. BlackvMe after a visit to Mrs. James son, Willis. Mrs. H. 8. McDowell, of Am- laid his gun down for a moment, and pick-
s»i®r' , - , , beret, and Clarence Holmes, of Winnipeg, ing it up hastily, it discharged, with the
Misses Ethel Falconer and Florence are children of deceased. above uphappy result. The sheriff and

Ferguson hn ve returned from 8t. John. Death claimed another prominent citizen bis eldest daughter are in Moncton, hav- 
John McKendy, of the Royal Bank, has on Monday in the person of Daniel K. ing gone by automobile, and much eym- 

gpne to Campbell ton to take the place of Holmes, The deceased, who was ever pathy is felt for Mrs. Johnson.
Manager Christie for two weeks. John ready to assist in any project for the good j 
tr jC?’ ^rur0g taking Mr. Me- of the community, will be greatly missed. !
Kcndys place here. Mr. Holmes served at the council board I

Miss Minnie McMurray returned a few for a number of terms and also held office 
days ago to resume her studies in the as chief magistrate of the town. He was
hospital at Concord (N. H.) Before leav- a valuable member of Grace Methodist Fntz* and Mr- *»d Mrs. C. F. Francis, 
ing her young friends presented her with church. The funeral procession on Wednes- St- Joim> through here on Satur-
an address and fountain pen. day was headed by the members of the daX Iaet tor a few days’ outing at Theo-

various lodges of which the deceased was ^ald
a member. Mr, Holmes is survived by hi*» Mr. and Mrs. T. Hamgon, of Salt Springs 
widow. | (N. S.), spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.

B. F. Myles.
from Boston, where Mrs. Harrison has 
been a delegate froffi the Women’s Auxili
ary of Truro (N. S.), to a convention held 
in the New American House, Boston, Sept.

3
week by the Cornet Band and 

i with a handsome rocker.
\r2 "lizzie Allen, of Boston, passed 

1X -Nickville recently for her old 

j .~(1t Melrose, where she will be the 
‘l0in ],er brother, Mr. Fraser Allen. 

John Gray, who has been visiting 
,n Jolicure, is now ' the guest of 

Gray, Queen's Road. Mrs. 
a route to her home in Hamp-

frieni
Mrs.

I: , 1 Toole was the week-end guest 
Mariner Hicks. Mrs. Toole leaves

days in St. John. —--------- uliu j
„8, Ran<T of Wolfville, is visiting Mrs. and Mrs. T. E. Sinclair 'and daughter, of 

A. F. Randolph. - Houlton, spent Sunday in town.
Mrs. McFarlane, of St. John, it visit- j 

iug her daughter, Mrs. Barbour. j
Mrs. Ketchum is leaving this week for Harmon.

a visit to Montreal. T" _ ______________________
Mr. and Mrs. George Turton have re- sioner at Havana, left on Tuesday for 

turned from a visit to Boston and Mont- Cuba.- 
real.

Mrs

/ ,1. jiome in Stamford (Conn.) on Houlton, spent Sunday in 
Mr .and Mrs. W. E. Hannon, of Bos

ton, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Allisons. who has spent the summer 
oilier. Mrs. Johnson Patterson, 
left Friday for her home in

*1Mrs.
JORCHESTER

Dr. E. S. Kirkpatrick, Canadian commie-el Midgic
Dorchester, Sept. 22—Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Wallace, of Pictou (N. 8.), who were in 
Rev, Percy R. Hayward and Mrs. Hay- town at the Windsor for a few days, re- 

Mr. and Mrs. James Crocket are in St. ' ward left on Tuesday for Philadelphia, turned on Monday.
John this week, making the trip in their having spent the summer in town. Mr. W. Carter, of the Royal Bank ataff,
motor car. i Mr. and Mrs. Williamson Fisher left on has returned from a holiday trip spent in

A baby daughter arrived at the home j Monday for a trip up the Temiscouta. Boston,
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McMullen on Sat- ; Mr. Skiff Grimmer, of St. Stephen,spent Mrs. E. J. deBlois has been confined to
urday evening. j Sunday with Mr. Charles Jones. the house this week with a severe cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Cameron are being | Hon. W. P. Jones and Mrs. Jones left Dr. Bissel Palmer, of New York, has
Mrs. William Ogden, who have congratulated on the arrival of a baby on Monday to spend a few days in St. been in town a few days visiting his

Edmonton for three months, boy at their home. ! John. grandfather, Mr. Edward C. Palmer.
- okville on Monday. They vis- Fredericton,Sept. 23—The supreme court Miss M. McManus returned last week Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ryan and family

... ; fill : Is in Winnipeg, Brandon, To- this afternoon delivered judgments in gev, *rom St. John, where she sepnt the sum- were in town on Sunday, the guests of
/,„• . i: 1 Montreal, also calling off at eral cases of importance. The judgments mer- Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Ryan,
v , : Moncton en route home. j were as follows: 1 Mr. and Mrs. Reed Bedell, of Andover, Miss Marion 0niton, of the Boston

. Uretchen Allison will leave on King vs. Peck ex parte Beal—The court j spent last week in town. City Hospital, Boston, arrived home this
y-.jav : T the west, where she will be the held, Judges McKeown and McLeod dis-1 Mr. Cecil Stevens, of Chatham, spent week to visit her mother, Mrs. A. E. Oul-

her brother, Mr. Beverley Al- senling, that the conviction should stand. Thursday and Friday in town with Mr, ton, for a few weeks.
King vs. Peck ex parte O'Neill—Con- : and Mrs. Edgar W. Mair. Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Hickman went to

| viction sustained. j Mrs. John Gibson, of Brooklyn (N. Y.), Halifax on Wednesday to attend the mar-
Giberson vs. Toronto Construction Com-:’8 visiting her son, Mr. George W. Gib- raige of Mr. Hickman’s nephew, Mr. Al- 

pany—Non-suit ordered to be entered' son\ bert Beckwith, of Spokane (Wash.), to
pursuant to leave granted. I M’88 Jennie McLaughlan, of Grand Miss Jean Yoeman, of Halifax.

Edmundston vs. Allen—Court unani-1 Falls, is for a few days, with her aunt, Yesterday morning a quiet wedding
mous in ordering a new trial. j Mrs. W. P. Hayden. took place at the home'of Mrs. Edward,

McKeen vs. Dalhousie Lumber Com- Hon. Robert G. Murphy, consul general, Cole, when her daughter. Miss Cassie, was evening, bept. 29. 
pany—The chief justice and Judges Me- Montreal, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. united in marriage to Mr. Leon Hough- Hr. Arthur B. Teakles left this week 

judgment refus-'T- Allan Dibblee for a few days. ton. The happy couple left on the C. \ f°r a month’s trip to Boston, New \ ork
ver_ t Mrs. James Hurst, of Pictou, (N. S.), is j P- R. en route for the Canadian west, aQd other American cities,

a ver- ! v’8’ting her sister, Mrs. Coles Vanwart. where they will reside. Mr. R. Orland Atkinson left this week
diet for the plaintiff. Judges Landry and Mr. and Mrs. M. Quinn, of New Jersey, Mrs. Frank McCully, of Moncton, spent for Mount Allison, where he will take
Barry expressed the opinion that the" judg- are guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Albert Hay- the week-end in town, the guest of Mrs. j tbe arts course.
ment should be for the plaintiff. The, den- . G- B- Ry“- \ and Mrs. B. J. Sharp have return-
verdict for the .defendant stands. ! Mrs. \\ illiam M. Connell and Mrs. Fred- Mrs. W. H. Chapman entertained a c'u from a trip to upper Canadian cities,

King vs. Murray, ex parte Copp—The i eT’c*‘ M. Rutter gave a very pleasant five i few ladies at bridge whist on Friday after- ‘ Kew- York and Boston,
court ordered the conviction quashed o'clock tea on Thursday. Mrs. David St. noo last in honor of Mrs. Joshua Chand- Mlss Blanche Fownes is the guest of

The incoming class at the University John a1ss‘sted in receiving the guests. The leri Havelock friends,
of New Brunswick this year may be the young ladles a88’8tmg in serving were Miss The Ladies’ Whist Club met this week Mr- Eugene Pratt, who has been the
largest on record It will number be- 'Rose Dibblee- Miss Marguerite Lamb, Miss at the home of Mrs. W. F. Tait. Eucst of Mrs. John Macaulay, has re
tween forty and forty-five. Supplemental 11 alerT Steeves' Mis8 Helen Dibblee. Mrs. Mrs. S. Welsh, who has been spending! tlirned to his home in Cambridge, 
and matriculation examinations will be : Lonne11 wore a S0""” of black silk net and .the summer with her sister, Mrs. M. B.1 Mjss Mar>" E- Allen sPent the week-
held at the niversity commencing next ! 8?qulns' Mrs- Rutter, pale blue crepe du Palmer, left for home in New York on i end at Petitcodiac, the guest of her par-
Thursday an continuing until the end | =hene °.ver,,b’M sdk' «f8- St. John, a Paris Monday. , ents, Rev-. Thomas and Mrs Allen,
of the week. Lectures will commence on g n o£ whlte sük wlth “Ker eequms. , Mrs. W. F. Tait gave a very delightful j Mrs- Charles Powell, of Dalhousie, who
Monday, October 3. Everything points to . ----------------- bttk Party, on Saturday evening for her bas been the gutæt of Mrs. Geo. B. Hal-
the attendance at the forestry school being PHATHfiM gue8ts’ Mr- and Mre- &• A. Wallace.1 lett, has returned home.
larger than before. One of those to en UHMinfllfl Bridge whist formed the entertainment | M’88 Came Roach was called from
ter the forestry school will be Dave Me- Chatham, N. B„ Sept. 22-Dr. T. I. !°,r th® evening- the prize winners being1 Chatham on Monday owing to the death

,, .j r v K l a V-1J 11 Cann, the well known Ottawa football ; Byrne and family have returned from a Myr; G- ®'.Wl,lett and Dr. G. B. Ryan. ; of her motber' i£rs- -tary E, Roacb’
Mrs. M. E Nichols and children will D]a,,er : , “ - nave returned Irom a Mlss Dons Clark of St Stephen who Captain A. 0. Griffin, Halifax, and Mr.

Te l“morr;w f°r Winnipeg, after a fhe' will of the late Mrs. Sarah A.1 home mTu”^10 P ‘° Byr“*’® Jisited her «end, Miss Muriel Chapman, ! Alfred Howes Sri John spent Sunday

pleasant visit with Senator and Mrs. Lucy> widow of Daniel Lucy, has been | The Misses Goggm were hostess at a very = ” T °B T,Uesday Howes ^

Mies Dorothy Hunter returned on Sat- ât’^TCO Md'Re^*Father*C^e“ swom | P^ant bridge on Wednesday evening. ; the Ladies’ ToUeg™ " **“ 34 j Miss Gertrude Sherwood left Saturdayarday from Kalamazoo, Michigan, where poi^^d 8ole executor. Under the wUl i le^Tt wCd^k'fN. HT* “"I . Mies Pearl Bishop, of Brookline (Mass.),! f°r Boston, where she will spend a few

i " VIrSKiUare 8ff™bLre°UiulUtrhe8edat on^?ondafa l° St" J°hn : “™.d m°thCT' M‘S' Pearl Stockton has returned from

m fa uth visiting Mr. Killarn s par- frjenda of the deceased and the balance Edward McNeeley of St John who was Gartrude Hobson, formerly of Dor- a "sit to SL John.
ents- Q i x ■ .1 _________ r 7 /»ALi.^eciey oi o*. wno was Chester but now of Winninetr was in Mr. and Mrs. Carey McFet-ers are re-

Miss Elizabeth Alcorn, returned mission- pVeHerictnn to he «ed and 1 t hT'd h T' lng 60n- 'l°ha J. McNeeley here, town a few days this week the guest of ee’v,nK many expressions of sympathy ow- 
«ry. has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. ^Taher fWnev^t h™ df eri o 7 M ^ -a Miss Blanche B shop ing to the death of their infant son," Har-
J«.ah Wood. fviJrttor « dl8cretl011- M>=8 Gertrude Davidson, who was for- . Miss Marion Emmerson-left this week i old- wh.ch took place on Tuesday morn-

11:* Harriet Stewart will leave on Fri- C°1ft(ract°r R°^rt S' ,C, commenced merly here, is spending her vacation in, for Toronto to ^itin^ hér studies mg. 
day to attend the W. M. S. convention .^ay °n the grano ithic sidewalk to Newcastle spent a few days last week, ^ her StUd‘eS' Mr. and Mrs. Otden. of Sackville who

» Toronto. She will be accompanied by to th. L.t offir! Queen «"S* “Vr!68,^8™' have been on a trip to Calgary and Win-

llw Alcorn. t^t Ceori'r pSkin evne t d to 1 MrSt" J" ?'.Mder and Master Tom Mil- DALHOUSIE nipdg, spent Sunday here, guests of Mrs.Cards were received by Sackville friends R G ,. g^ ,R;, P .k expected to 1er returned home from St. John Saturday. _ . Arthur L. Robinson.
ng the marriage on the 15th, of addre“, the Frederlcton 0anadlan aub Ra A. Coyle, of the Bank of Montreal R,Dalb°u8,e. ?■ Sept- 22^-Miss Hilda Mra. Frank G. Lansdowne spent the 

Miss Hattie Murchie to Mr. Tremont thJf. ' K _ , 8taff; 18 spending his vacation m Char- ,ieft, 'îf1.. week for Halifax to at- ; first o£ the week in St. John, the guest
Eggleston, both of Boston Géorge S. Deeks, president of the To- lottetown. te°d F^les College. , | Qf ^er sister Mrs Wade H MacBride

Rev. Dr. Andrews and ‘Mrs. Andrew» ronto Construction Company, saye an offi- Mr and Mrs. Wm. Betts and family .^r. C. Buck, of Dorchester who has Miss Hattie Barnes, Hampton, is the i luncheon 
reached Sackville today from -a two £ia?1 lnsPectlo° of the Transcontinental| left for Boston last week, after a pleas- recently m the employ of, Messrs. A. guegt 0f ^rs l R Murray accomnanied hv « iflrt,0 „ f f ■ , ,
months; yjait to the west. R^ay through New wiil ^ .ant visit to Mr. Betts’ home here. & Loggie, of Dalhousie, has accepted ai 8 Mrs° W B McKav hal returned from Z I f *V °f i

oni 8t0rd Mft \bhbiy girlHatuthe hTe S^on^Grand^ronk P^lfic Raüwfy M^an^Mro^J ^ Jï5hDS°n ’dh ^ 0Vwarwfck^SWohn““ i St' John’ where ehe has beeQ ™iting her'ers of rice and good wishes’TheTtookX Salisbury, N. B„ Sept. 23-The mem-
. Mr, and Mra. Chalmer Hicks and ^nort on the adv.sibnkv of taki  ̂ “ Woodburn Mi« Reba McN^Mon who ha, Wn daughter Mrs. H. B. Clark. train for a trip to Boston. On their re- bers of the Salisbury United Baptist Mis-
* J D0y a e Mr. the road and operating it 8 ^r " . • M . - . . . . visiting her sister Mrs. Ô T aBillois ' ^rs* ^ alter S. 1 airweather and Mas-1 turn they will reside in Water street. The, sion Band have for some time been work-

" V B T^-tSpedal) Am News^c^er^Sr’f death was ^ “ ™.tmg fnend. »’  ̂ t« Harold have returned from -a fe*, bride's travelling suit was of London mg on quilts, etc for the CampbelUon
L , v• ’ ’, ^ received with irreat re-m-pt hv manv nM a ,, . . , . I bee on Mondav last : weeks \isit to St. John. M hile there smoke broadcloth with hat to match. people. Today the box, containing quilts,
links herryeTterdarymaftemoône ° About fnenda and associates here. It wm the in theTo^hùl on^Friday* “TenTng md' Mre' d- Donald and two daughters of! Ul5. we^ gu”?s o£ ,M.rs' ^aR“ Golding. | Miss Guseie Dickinson left yesterday on blankets, coats, etc., was forwarded by

auMaudCh^b^lmn o”TXne° John who has a sub-controct Danrille Mr Mm S Holïv Lou^ ^Bank of ^ hero S?ï.few " i A Alfred Daweoq left this week for Mt. | Lorenzo Dickinson, of New Hampshire, ! been viaiting relatives in Moncton and

Washington. The marriage took pkee in on the Transcontinental Railway, is con- bury, the Misses Aitken (Newcastle), Miss’ . JIrsk He“ry Bishop, Bathurst, is spend- : "‘>ere * Wl 1 * the arta j 1«^’’8’H^ h« s’steti Mrs. A. Jardine | Sahsburyv left today on their return
the Vincent Methodist church Snokane Sldenn8 a proposition to construct the i Jean Thurbur (Millerton) "Miss T illian mg a few days 111 town with her daughter, j n ,,7 A A L . r9‘ .. ,rt Ha>den and daughter, : home. Ihev will spend a day or two
September 12 The bridet a da^eHf Southampton Railway from Millville to Snowbril, M,ss Gm^me M^ Gertrude ! Mr8’ Jame8 B- H- Storer. L Mil, ° f7 7“®, P® hisses • M.ss Elizabeth, of Boston, are on a visit with friends m Hampton (N. B.) cn
Mr and Mrs. Mason Chamberlin of Sun- Hawkshaw. He has promised to accom- Davidson (Newcastle) Miss B Pierce ! Mrs- Doherty, formerly of Madisco (N. ■ . . Ue very pleasanfly entertained thirty , to tnenda here route.
kane. Mr. and Mrs Hume will reside in pauy Finder on a trip over the route. Miss Jessie Miller Alias Pezav Crombie’ Rl^' and whose home is now in Califor- ; ?.. tb®‘r fiends m honor ol their guest, j Mrs. Sarah Warren is enjoying a visit Levi Elliott, of the state

Revelstoke. Mr HumfTho U a Carleton ________— ^rontoT Miss McKnïht Miss Cselî i nia’ waa th<= g8u8t o£ the Misses Stew#vt Ml6s £e?uson’ Rext“ <N- Tbe house, to fnend, in Charlottetown. brother of the late E. W. Elliott. St.-untv hnv = . r r - Mi M>,li Mk m n™ Ru , ’-this week. ; presented a very pretty appearance, being1 A. J. Curran and daughter. Miss Greta John, is via,ting at Salisbury after a long

Hume7* Coranan^ Tmdt "d rtf °! WOODSTOCK ^onrS7 M? FAth* W°nf H°M-en Mrs. H. Armstrong and little son of ! tnmmed wlth maPle leaves and cut flow- left on Monday for Charlottetown to take absence. He is the guest of his nephew,bu mess co?cfT 7’ P f i, n n*™ • (Moncton), Miss, Edith Winslow, M>88 'Moncton i, ™“ing her sister Mrs Geo ^s throughout. An interesting feature1 in the exhibition. Alex. Lennox also went Charles Jones.
The I iherrtTs ’” rt R C- . Woodstock. Sept. 21,-Rev. Canon Smi- NeUie Goggm, Miss Dorothy Fraser, M’88 Lamkie Rte MsZeek ! of the evening was a musical guessing con- to Charlottetown on the same errand,

will meet lonvent^f” °e i, county there, of Fredericton, was the guest of XJ °n’ Marl°n Irazer, Miss X era Rey ’ jj p Qyer of Philadelnhia. teat m wbl°h Miss Florence Markham | The marriage took place on Sept. 14 at

on October 4th. On the evening“afte/the Rev' H- G-. Allder and Mrs. Allder cn chdl “"viigs‘ Helen AlacKenz'iff Miss Cora (Pa'^ was in town yesterday the guest of ! ",uu the prlze and Mr Samuel Hannah Coates' Mills, of-Miss Maggie Fisher, sec-
oonvpnHnn u alter the Sunday ^aui, .vues neien .viacivenzie .Miss Gora, Rey Mr yevil]e ! the consolation prize. Games and music ! ond daughter of James Fisher, to Lome i Capetown Sent. 21—Rev. Jas. Sncncer
at Elgin at which the6 speaker^ will ffi8 The la6t 8oIf tea of the season w^s eerv- RiggsE* Martin Joseph P^Wood Mr" Fred Baldwin, of New York, and j were lndl,1ged in- At the close of the | Budd. Rev^J B. Young officiated. ! of Grand Manan, and a former rector in
rh'de Hon. H. R. Emmerson Hon. C. W ed on the club house veranda on Saturday Ha^ry R. Loggie Arthur W Wilbur a’ the Messre- w- and J. Baldwin, of Bos ^eonmg. refreshments were served and Rexton, B„ Sept. 23—Miss Nellie and j this place, was in the village last week
IcVuinson and Dr D H McAlister M P afternoon under the direction of Mrs. Wil- xi Fisher Gerald" T n’Rripn Arthur toD’ arldved here on Saturday to spend; at~r Sln^ng ^uld Lang Syne the party Miss Agnes Fountain, have returned to and occupied the pulpit of St. John's

■ McAlister, M. P. ]jam Dlbblee Mrg John stewart Mrs efeGf!r n-Xvili? T ff’h i t a few days with their mother, Mrs. John1 d>8Persed all expressing themselves as. Portland (Me.), after visiting their parents church Sunday evening.
David St. John. Mrs. Frederick M. Rut- fl *>éd F TnrdR ni 'vXfXhn A R i Baldwin. havln« thoroughly enjoyed the evening, at Kouchibouguac. Their brother, Harry

ter, Miss Rose Dibblee, Miss Helen Dib- McK'innnn S' upv„’ r mhiii rxr 'lartrv'i" ! ^rs- W. S. Montgomery spent a few j fountain, has also returned to Bangor i on Saturday on their way to "Porto-
blee, Miss Alexa Corbett. Wnrron T nacrip cv if t \T - ^ i/ w’ day® Campbellton last week. PARRSBORÛ j *A^e-) I bello” to hunt game. Several other pur-

Mrs. Howard Shaw returned to her home d 0 fMontreal ^ R "a eF( VAep!J, TT r" i The Misses Allain left on Saturday for ! Mrs. Charles Hagen, who has been visit- ties have gone out for the same purpose,
in Newport (R. I.), on Saturday, after a MMVmaiA t P atpr' Y,; y ' ; Carleton (P. Q.), to attend convent there. ' Parrsboro, Sept. 21—H. J. Logan, ex-M. in8 her father, Thomas Clark. Kouchibou- i Among them are C. F. Williams, H. Os-
visit in town. JjT a’ v™ B iw )V d Hid Mr* and Mr8- W. K. McKean, of St. p., and C. 0. McDonald, of Amherst,were ’ §uac, returned to her home in Baltimore ; borne and Frank DuVernet. Allen Otty

Miss Gussie Dickinson, of Vancouver (B. vt; T r If c i? a .a '"er an , CJ ’ Orner (P. Q.), were in town yesterday. in town yesterday to attend the funeral of’ (.Aid.), last week. [ was successful in bringing down a moose
C.), is visiting Miss Mary Wright. t,1S£ .,'e j \ , r re en.c ZnC aD oy ! Mr. John Moffat, of Tide Head, spent i the late D. K. Holmes. I Miss Susie Tweedie and Mrs. Charles a few days ago.

entertained «t tu k™ r d n ^ere Rev. Dr. D. J. Fraser, professor in Mc- I °4A V* v °T’- f m°q" ; Friday last in town visiting his sister,Mrs. j v Andrew Wheaton, of Amherst, spent the ! filler, who have been visiting their par-1 Miss Beatrice DeVeber. superintendent
AZtZr on TÏLd f C,ar0lme GH! College, Montreal, was the guest of tored over from ïredencton Tuesday and| Wm. Montgomery. ! week end in town. | ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Tweedie J of training school for nurses, Waltham

Mr McDonald wklX 3 t0 5\ Rev. G. D. Ireland and Mrs. Ireland for &t0I’ped at F uraine* rhe Fredericton , Mr j0}ln Robert Reid, of Vancouver,son I Dr. and Mrs. Horace Eaton, who have I Kouchibouguac, returned to Portland (Me.) ' (Mass.), was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
thePreabvtoin ck h“ ,bee” ,n cbarge the week-end, taking the services in St. ! L rt 7’ 1 of James R«d. M. IT, accompanied by Ins been visiting Mrs. Muir, returned to To-i °» Thursday last I G. DeVeber this week,

months returned nh”Jcbfor the 8?m"lcr Paul’s Presbyterian church on Sunday. XIe“ra C and Moffatt continued on to. brlde> 18 visiting his old home at Chario ronto, last week. Miss Kate Murphy, of Bass River, has Mrs. F. S. Peters has returned from a

lii rev'mp k;K Rtndioa 0n- 1 °n ay Mrs. I. B. Merriman left on Monday to t i u 4 1 , Station. Mr. Reid, jr., who has been : Mrs. C. D. Dunham, of Canso, was in *aken charge of the school at Lower Main ! visit to Annapolis and Digbv (N. S.)
D.«a, . r.‘X , spend a few days in St. John. Add,e Johnso“.h“ ~£u£“d home- absent from Restigouche for many years, town last week vis,ting Mr. and Mrs. A. i Hiver. Miss M. Peters, of Charlottetown (P.

kTirenceville 'the .,L* „fg, ■“ eW days at Miss Fannie Smith returned on Thurs- a(telrf spend n8 a month in St. John, guest j and wbo bas been successful m the west, I C. Elderkm. Miss Margaret Brown has returned to E. I.)' and Miss M. Hazel are guests of
McCain' g 16 C0US1D^ ^Irs- dav after a visit in Amherst (N. S.) A* ^lck9^n- ! was given a hearty welcome by his many, Miss Julia Brown is spending her vaca- Wellesley (Mass.), after spending the sum- Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Peters.

The sum nf ^ c 11 Mr. J. Hollis Lindsay, of Truro (N. S.), J Mlss Ethel btothar1t entertained on Mon-, boyhood friends. ! tion in Wolfville. I mer at her old home, Bass River,
i sale held on ^- t-i101^1 r ° visiting his father, Mr. J. A. Lindsay. ! , ^ evening v eiv p easant y, car s einK Mrs. J. L. Dean, of Inch Arran, enter-1 Mr. and Mrs. George Dennis and chil- ; Mr. and Mrs. John Baldwin, of Salem (Md.), are spending some days with Mrs.

' the United Banti t ’ ay u"V v Mr. John J. Weddall, of Fredericton, i the Prmc,Pal amusement. Refreshments, tained a few of her friends on Monday j.dren recently spent a few days in town ! (Mass.), are visiting friends at Bass Riv- Vail’s brother, Chas. McMulkin, at Law-

, toward the church hTd Jin ’ 7 d «Pent Sunday with Rev. R. IV. Weddall:"'"6 aerX?d at m;dmgh,t, . „ , , evening m honor of Miss Rising, of St., with Mr. and Mrs. John Smvthe.Mr. Thomas Bede» and M,8 ri T-h and Mrs- Weddall. I ail88e= Margant rod Manon Fenety, who John. The spacious drawing rooms were ; Miss Fay Jenks has returned to Wolf- j Mrs. Robert Rogers and Miss Christie Miss Jean Bridges, of Cranbrook (B.
’ 1 returned Inst wed.- M Miss Vallerie Steeves has returned to ! hava bee? '181 1DK their grandparents, left prettily decorated with cut flowers. A ville where she will continue her studies Rogers, of Bass River, have returned home C.). reached here on Monday and is vis-
ie»iiil hunting trio on the Tobin...7 lier home in Fredericton after a visit with j on Saturday for their home in Boston. : choice musical programme was enjoyed, at Acadia Seminary. from a visit to St. John and Moncton. iting at the home of her uncle, Mr. H.

Mr. and Mrs D R Bedell net) A Mr. and Mrs. William Dibblee. Mrs. EJn88t - c wen Mrs. Philip Thibe-, Among those present were Rev.Mr. Novel, j Mrs. Z. E. Yorke returned yesterday Mrs. Mary Hughes, who has been visit- B. Bridges.
Saitnlav from Woodsi-nelr -.1.™ . °,n Mrs. Alexander Burpee and infant son, : d?au and Mrs Geo. B. Fraser went to of Indiana; Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Coleman, from St/ John, where she was attending. ing Mr. and Mrs. Donald Stuart, Kouchi-

. -he funeral nf Mr R i n> of Brownville Junction, are visiting Mr. i Moncton Tuesday morning to attend the Judge Trueman, Mrs. Bishop, of Bathurst, ! the millinery openings. Miss Alice Yorke ! bouguac, returned to Brockton
-1'-- Mmer BuR of £wer Woo^to^’ and «”• Samuei'MeKibbin. general'convention of the W F. M. S. | Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Storer, Mrs. M. Donald, who has been voting friends in Truro and j last Thursday.

Tile friends of’Mr Tt.ram Mnrnl ef Miss Hattie Gabel is visiting friends in B- Little, accountant in the Bank 0f Quebec; Mr. and Mrs. D. McDonald, Amherst, returned with her mother. I Ray Mcliiernev has taken charge of the ' sonage.

A: ,k Junction .71 b, Andover. of Montreal, returned Saturday from a boh- Miss Doherty and Miss Mitehel. W. B. Gavin is on a trip to Boston. ! school at Big Cove.
- Alness from typhoid. Miss Ramsey, !, Mrs'W' °' Ca™betr and Mlas Faye Cam' M^Frederil Harridan"ofL^ggieville C Dr. Paul Gillespie left'for New York on . .

s- ,1 ;IT1 • J ’ ber returned on Saturday after spending ^ira- ri , 1LI1 -Liai iiman, oi îvuggievme, MF WP. ASTI F Saturday. gouche county, is visiting her aunt, Mra.•'I’Xjennirrodil^ ^nnkWatoon re- two ""ks in Boston and St- do,,n. will be at home to her friends Wednesday NtWLAbILb Mrs. J. M. Kingston returned to New-1 William Marshall, Bass River,

tlirne.i On ThnrsHnv from F I Mr. Irank McNaught made a flying afternoon and evening Sept. 28. j Aewcàstle, Sept. 23— Mr. and Mrs. castle on Monday.
«■c Mis. Annie underwent a very ser- :tr£p to ®?st°n £“‘ week,' .... . KWs Cafe Mt'Monday'fo^tteChroloUe" Ma,tby bad ? daughte,r born ; , Mra' Hevenor, with her children, who

>eration nt tbp Frndfirintrm ^ 1 ^Ir6- R- G. lobes and two children, of ivays vaie leit mon a ay ior tne Lnariotte to them yesterday; and Mr. and Mrs. I has been visiting her sister, Mrs. C. E.
I Acton (Mass.), are visiting Mr. and Mrs. town exhibition. They will return tri- j William Taylor, of Douglastown, a new j Day, left for her home in Toronto yes ter- i Richibucto, Sept. 22—Misses Lou and

and Mrs Gpn na on w*»/•!. ' dames Drysdale. day- \ girl on the 21st. I day. She was accompanied by Miss Rita 1 Florence Pierce, who had been in St. John :
i'r Bass River for n short vnea 1 Mrs- G- F. Plummer left last week to Mias PefÇy Crombie who spent the past, Mrs. Hugh A. Quilty is spending thiè Day, who will spend the winter in that attending the exhibition, arrived home oh

er ior a snort vaca- make he*r home in yOTt Fâirfield (Me.) month with Chatham friends, returned to I week in Montreal and Toronto. city. Friday.
! Mr. J. \Y. Astle, Miss Chloe Astle, Mrs. Toronto on Tuesday. j Misses Nan Creaghan, of Newcastle,and j Mr. William Eaton has gone to Boston
Tompkins and Mrs. J. B. Wagner return-j Among those who left Monday for the Irene and Nan Maloney, of Rogerville, to visit relatives for a few weeks. ing a vacation with her parents, Mr. and Chief Superintendent Garter addressed the
ed on Friday after spending a month in Charlottetown exhibition were Miss Agnes are attending Notre Dame Academy,Char- Mrs. Pettis, who has been visiting her Mrs. S. L. Lynott. I institute answering questions on text

j St- Andrews. j Johnston, Miss Dora Johnston, J. Ken- lottetown. ! son, Henry Pettis, has returned to New Dr. J. J. Bourque, F. J. Robidoux and books, course of instruction and pensions
Miss Jean Loggie left on Saturday for j nedy and. \\ . ■ «ar“ne* . I Miss Alice Appleby, of Millerton. re- Glasgow. ! C. Daigle are off on a hunting trip in the He strong!v urged upon the teachers the

j her home in Chatham, having spent a few Miss Delà Goggle and Alias Emily v\ at- j turned this week from her visit to Mono- Mrs. H. S. McDowell, of Amherst, was northern part erf the country. John B. I necessity of attending institutes, 
weeks with Miss May Marley. üûg Providence (R. I.), Saturday1 ton. called to town on Friday by the serious Léger, who was with them for a few days, J. C. Pincock read a paper on writing

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Winslow and Mr. morning, where they will enter the hospi- Miss Margaret Breau, of Moncton, is illness of her father, the late William E. ! has resumed his duties as one of W. E. ; recommending the muscular
and Mrs. Alexander Thompson came up j tal to study nursing. j the guest of Mrs. W. J. Keating. j Holmes. Forbes’ staff of clerks. Chief Superintendent Carter, G J Oni
on their automobile from Fredericton on1 Mrs. John Murphy and daughter, Miss. Station Master and Mrs. Scribner, of1 Miss Annie Duffy, who has been visiting Mrs. Thomas Longon and baby, of St. ' ton Inspector Oblenes and Principal
Sunday, spent the day with Rev. G. D. Eva, of Tabusmtac, spent part of lasV Petitcodiac, are visiting their son, T. Aus- her sister, Mrs. Gagnon, in Amherst, re-j John, who was visiting her parents, Mr. | Irons discussed the paper.

• ept. Mrs dames Gib- Ireland and Mrs. Ireland and returned in week inTown. I tin Scribner, here. ' turned on Saturday. and Mrs. John Long, have returned home. The institute then divided into «P(».
■ -Mlle, is visiting her daugli- the evening. Mr». Wm. J Moran accompanied by] Miss Nellie McEachern is visiting her j Mrs. E. Jeffries went to Hanfcsport yes- Mrs. Smith Scott and baby daughter, of tions the primarv led by Miss K>nv*
î'ey' a^ Montreal. Mr. Frederick F. Harrison and Mr. her two sisters, Misses Cecelia and Carrie, ; brother, John McEachern, Moncton. I terday to visit her parents, Rev. and Mrs. i Moncton, who have been visiting her par- ! intermediate bv Mise McRpath- mickV

°f Bo8t0“'Mh“ Arthur . Fisher arrived in town on Sun- left for Boston on Saturday. j Mrs. Charles Robinson, of St. John, and Bigney. x enta, Mr. and Mra. P. Bernard,8 have" re-1 lan^ bv InapecVor ObLesT advroced

1 A the Dean and Mrs day. being motored from Chatham. Miss Cutler, of Bushville, left Tuesday ; Mrs. MeFadgen, of Alberton (P. E. I.), I Mrs. Doyle, who has been with her ! turned home. bv Princmal Jonah. Mias Ft t. S
1118 stay in Che city and Miss Edith McRobert and Miss Ger- for Yarmouth (N. &.), where she will : visited Mrs. Henry Ingram and other’ sister. Mrs. Henry Tucker for the, past ! Mrs. Bliss Stewart has returned from a; mick gave a lesson on combinations in

ia cached at both services at trade Jones returned on Saturday after spend a month tvith friends. Newcastle friendi this week. ] few days, returned to Halifax on Monday, visit to St. John and to Bear River (X. primarv section- James Scott y.rl
'' cathedral. . a visit at Shediac. . Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Russel, of Loggie- Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Anslow re- Mr. and Mrs. A. Russell Boss, of Mono-i S.) i gk™TleTson on grammar which 1 a ’

( lowes and sister, Miss The Miaies Mitchell, of Toronto, spent ville, returned from St. John on Wednes- turned this week from a visit to Mr. and ton, came to town on Monday to attend i Misses Sadie and Gladys Hudson, gradu- cussed bv Chief Superintendent rf,.
lomocto, returned home on Sunday with Mrs. D. McQueen. dat. Mrs. Wm. Munroe, of Taymouth, York ; the funeral of their uncle, the late D. K. : ate nurses, of Boston (Mass.), who have1 Inspector Oblenes and others- Ins , F’

Rothesay, where Mrs Clowes Mr T. W. Arnold was hostess at a 5 ! Miss Gertrude Mahon has returned county. I Holmes. been spending some weeks with their i Oblenes gave a lesson on mental ra'
■ng her son at school. o clock tea on Tuesday in honor of Mrs. I from a vacation trip to Bangor and St. Miss Minnie Furze has returned from Mr. Robert Christie, of the staff of the ] mother, Mrs. William Hudson, returned to inctic. uh"

Burpee, of British Colum- David St. John, of Hackensack (N. J.). John. . a month’s vacation in Charlottetown (P. I Union Bank, returned yesterday after ! Boston a few days ago. j The election of officer* , ,
g her mother, Mrs. Sher- Mrs. George Saunders, Mre. John Dun- Roy Morris left for Charlottetown on E. I.) j having spent his vacation in Hampton (X.1 Mrs. E. O. Halstead, professional nurse ! lows- President T C Pince i "i

M - , , bar and Master George Dunbar left on Monday Mrs. T. W. Hay, of West Medford j B.), and Truro. of Boston (Mass.), is visiting her mother ! ton-' vice-president " Miss Hnremc n ®"
I s. George Ireland, of Wood- Tuesday to spend two months in Vancon- Mrs. J. Thomas is visiting her sister, (Mass.), who has been visiting her par- Mrs. J. Newton Pugsley is in Halifax Mrs. William Hudson. I cheater- secretary S "w Tr U°r"

- ':ng relatives here. ver. Mrs. Jane Fayle. Tabusmtac. ents, has returned home. | visiting her sister. Mrs. .Tames W. Dav. ! Before leaving for Glace Bav for a i additional members of rtYc1)8’ *i-° xit”’
Garden was today hostess At the home of Mbs. John Graham cn Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Johnston, of Log- ; Cornelius O'Brien, of Newcastle, and Mrs. James Conlon left the first of the lengthy visit. Mise Hazel Hudson was -pre- Elizabeth Anderson IWin u a

Sen tables given in honor Monday morning, the marriage took place gieville, were pleasantly surpriaed Mon- Miss Stella Margaret Murphy, of Red-1 week for Vancouver. ;iited bv the teachers of the Church of Petitcodiac The j
Marjorie Tapper, of Toronto, of Mrs. Dorothy K. Paysan and Mr. Frank day evening, when a party of Chatham bank, were married by Rev. P. Duffy in Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pierce have the sym- England "Sunday school, with an address meet next year in DorclmN adJ°Urned to

Boston.
yiV Wilfred Smith, of the Royal aBnk 

0[* Canada, Halifax, is spending his va- 
cal]1)!1 at his home in Middle Sackville. 

Bertie Hicks, youngest daughter 
-aid Mrs. Guildford Hicks, of Up- 

Sackville, will leave next Monday for 
Sask.) and on her arrival 

1 be married to Mr. Leonard

UPHAMM
i; Upham, N. B., Sept. 22—Dr. and Mra.

& skewan
I there

Cnuie. 
Mr. an

SUSSEX
They are just returningSussex, Sept. 22—Mise Margaret McFee 

is in St. John this week, the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Leigh Langstroth.

Friends here and elsewhere were grieved 
to hear of the very sudden death of Mrs.- 
Mary E. Roach, which occurred on Sun
day morning at the residence of her 
daughter, Mrs. S. A. McLeod. The fu
neral took place on Tuesday from Trinity 
church. Canon Neales officiated. Inter
ment was at Upper Corner cemetery.

Mrs. D. S. Cleveland will receive her 
bridal calls on Thursday afternoon and

HOPEWELL HILL '

Hopewell Hill, Sept. 21.—The steamer '
Mikado came in the river today and is '
loading hay at Riverside for Point Wolfe. T ^ , ox T i . . . , ,
The schooner Friendship is discharging , Jf8' ^en?ed5r: St- has fini£hed
coal at Riverside this week. loading lumber here and has gone to bua-

Mrs. Clyde Steeves,of Somerville,(Mass.), ®ex ^th to finish loading his lum-
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Jos. D. New- “fF.. ,
combe, at Hopewell. Miss Clara Miller, teacher, spent Sunday

Mias Sara Smith has returned from St. at,^er h°?1C.,in 8t'
John, where she has spent several weeks and ^"•rs* Merlin, St. Martine,

Mrs. Joseph Dobson, of Stonev Creek,' »re spending their vacation here, guesta 
is the guest of Mrs. C. L. Peck.* of Mr- and Mra- F- w- Sherman.

Hopewell Hill. Sept. 23—The funeral of I Clifford Kelly, who has been in the em- 
the late Hull A. Sharp, of Hopewell Cape, j £lo-v of B- F- Myles, general merchant, 
took place on Wednesday, interment being 8one to Maine, arid Harry J. Myles, 
in the Lower Cape cemetery. Rev. Mr. ! of B^m?nd’ 7*38 taJen hie place.
I>Dve, of Elgin, officiated. In the death i , ^ ' «J- Lpham, Sussex, is spending a
of Mr. Sharp the shiretown loses one of |^W,day8’ the gu€et of ^ ^ther, Gilbert 
its oldest and most highly respected citi-1 Cpham. 

zens. The deceased was 83 years of age 
and at the time of his death was prob
ably the oldest court crier in the prov- , 
ince. Although somewhat enfeebled by j -Norton, Sept. 21—A successful operation 
an attack of paralysis with which he was , wa8 Perf°rmed today on June Innis, the 
afiîicted a few years ago, Mr. Sharp was ^ttledanghter of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
able to attend to his duties at court and ^nn^* ^ -^r- Bishop, of St. John, and 

in his place, in spite of his advanced ! Fo^ns, of Norton.^ 
years, at the recent supreme court ses- ' ^ody Gillard Secord was brought
sion this month. He is survived by his • roiP do^D on today’s C. P. R. and 
aged wife, and Mrs. Hunter, of Amherst, | ^UIded in the River Bank cemetery.

daughter. Game is reported quite plentiful. John.
A feature of the services in the Roman Griffith and Jerry Duffy succeeded this 

Catholic church at Riverside, that have wee^ in bringing home the carcasses of a 
just closed, was the singing of/ Miss Law- , dne m006e and deer.
lor, of St. John, who had charge of the ' Bev. W. D. Clarke, of Chipman,
music. preached in the Presbyterian church here

Hon. F. J. Sweeney, of Moncton, was ' la8t Su°da-V gening. Next Sunday the 
at Riverside yesterday. ’ Rev. Williard MacDonald, of Fredericton,

j is expected to occupy the pulpit.
Mrs. G. H. Perkins has returned to her 

home in Norton after spending a few 
weeks in Chatham.

8.
guest ■ 
lison. of Calgary.

Hon. C W. Robinson, of Moncton, was 
in Sackville on Monday in his auto.

Miss Sears, stenographer at A. E. 
Ttfry’s factory, has taken a position in
the'office of F. C. Harris.

Mr. Walter Baird, of the Royal Bank 
of Canada, is spending a well-earned va
cation in Boston.

Miss Lizzie B. Trenholm, of Bayfield, 
extended visit to Boston.

The marnage of Mise Viola M. Hart
ley to Mr. Manford A. Goodwin, both 
of Baie Verte, is announced to take place 

week.

Lead and McKeown gave 
ing the application to set aside the 
diefc for the defendant and enter I

11
i-liDr. Mahoney, who has been visiting his 

old home in Melrose, returned last week
to Newfoundland,

Mr. Daniel Stack, of Melrose, is in 
poor health, having suffered a stroke of
paralysis.

Mr. Frederick B. Mahoney, of Melrose, 
left last week for Antigoniah, to attend 
St. Francis Xavier High school.

Miss Margaret Trenholm, who has been 
visiting friends in Botsford, returned last 
week to her home in NeWton, Lower 
Falls, Massachusetts.

Miss Nellie Haien, of Fredericton, is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Frank Har-

ItNORTON
very

1

is a

REXTON
Rexton. N. B., Sept. 22—A quiet but 

pretty wedding took place here yesterday 
morning at the home 
Dickinson, when her youngest daughter, 
Miss Alice, was united in marriage to ' 
Harry Stuart, the popular clerk in J. A. 
Cameron’s store. The

Mrs. MacAulay, of Sussex, and Misa 
Eugene Pratt, of Cambridge (Mass.), are 
guests of W. H. Baxter.

Mrs. Edward Clayton.of Portland( Me.), 
accompanied by Miss Lillian Johnson, arfe 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Beck.

Miss Ada Jones is visiting friends at

of Mrs. Abram

ceremony was per-aa s £ rsx/ii <»- =■> „ , „ ,A. D. Archibald. The bride looked pretty VWe Bess.e and Margaret Marr, of 
in a princess gown of pale blue silk anil B.°s£°n (Mass.) are spending a few weeks 
was attended by Miss Mary Cameron, who a elr„ omfi ’’’‘
wore a pretty green costume, while Dr. I t T‘tuS' of St’ Jobn- has re"
Leighton supported the groom. After, tumed to ber bome- 

served the happy couple, !

announci

SALISBURY

of Maine,

GAGETOWN

R. R. Reid and E. A. Dickie were hereANDOVER
Andover, Sept. 21—Miss Gregory, of St. 

Stephen, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
elson Hanson.
Miss Hattie Gable, Woodstock, is the 

of Miss Pearl Waite.
1 he Book Club of Lower Andover

!

Mr. and Mrs. Harrv Vail, Baltimore

field.

:

91Mr. and Mrs. Percy Masters and Miss 
(Mass.), M. Penna are guests of their parents, Mr.

! and Mrs. H. Penna, at the Methodist par-

Mrs. R. R. Reid, Westfield, is visiting 
Mrs. Harvey Adams, of Oak Bay. Resti- ! her aunt, Mrs. Tlios. Allingham.

Miss E. Cambridge and nephew, Mae- 
; ter Harry Barker, of Burton, were in the 
j village for the week-end, guests of Mrs.
; Simpson.RICHIBUCTO
I

PORT ELGIN
Port Elgin. N. B., Sept. 23—President 

Jonah presided at this morning's 
Miss Marie Lynott, of St. John, is spend- ! of the Westmorland Teachers’ Institut

tion sessron
u" °f the ladies of Andover met at 
"lfî °f Mrs. Wootten on Tuesday af- 
! ar>d organized a bridge club of 

: 'ifs, to meet every two weeks at 
- 'if the different members.
;irr*ie Armstrong spent Sunday at

th

t:

movement.

FREDERICTON
Fi-e.I.

F

ofof x

Hobinaon. -Mrs. Aldice Fraset- VPh

nr?

Mi

Mrs. Russell and Miss Russell 
I bur8h, Scotland, are in town ’ 
Mrs. Henry F. Todd.

of Edin- 
guests of

I d£rs- brank T- Boss is visiting relative* I m Skowhegim (Me.) 8 ïtues

j l’rof. and Mrs. McKusrck, who have 
I ®pent ,tbe aui?m« mouG>a here, have re 
| ^'tda t0 thelr homc ln V ermilion, South

A most welcome visitor in town is Mr* 
Arthur S. Burdette, of San Jose Costa 
lin-a. who arrived here on Monday and is 
tiie guest of Surveyor General and Airs 
Grimmer. Mra. Burdette is a great* f*; 
vonte and most popular in St. Stephen" 

j lier native town, and is most cordiallv 
! ^velcorned by one and all. J
I -"lIrs-. EdSar Beer left last week for her 

home in Toronto. She went by the 
I of Boston to attend the wav

marriage of
Miss Hattie Grimmer and Mr. Fremont 

I Eggeleston, which occurred on Wednes
day evening last.

I Mns-, Berenice Munce had a bridge party 
| last W ednesday evening, which was great- 
; lv enjoyed. One novel feature of the 
1 affair was the old fashioned costumes of 
| bygone years, in which the 
• attired.

guests were

Mra. George Downes, Miss Mina Downes 
■and Mrs. Frederick Ham, who have been 

their bungalow on the Main 
j 11 ver, have returned home.

On Saturday afternoon the ladies of 
Christ church aid

camping m

society have arranged 
to hold a food sale in Miss Carter’s store 
These sales are most popular here this

! season, and really net a lot of 
I various charitable

money for
purposes.

Airs. Albert E. Neill is most pleasantly 
settled in rooms at the St. Croix Hotel. * 

Mrs. V F. Todd and Miss Mildred Todd 
visiting friends in Truro (N. S.) They 

will also spend several days in Hklifax be
fore returning to the St. Croix.

Mr. L. Royer, of Brookline (Mass.), has 
been the guest during the past week of 
Air.-. Charles A\ . Young.

Air. and Airs, William Dunbar, whrihave 
spent the summer in St. Andrews, Èavc 
been in Calais for a few days en route for 
their home in Cambridge (Mass.)

Aliss Alarion Murray, who has been vis
iting Aliss McAvity at Lakeside, is again 
at home.

Air. and Airs. George- W. Woodcock, of 
Muskegan (Mich.), are in Calais* visiting 
Airs. A. H. AA’oodcock and Aliss BeVe
Woodcock.

Aliss Lila Laflin pleasantly entertained a 
party of friends at her home on Wednes
day evening.

Aliss Jessie Stuart left on Friday for 
Boston, after a pleasant visit at her home 
in St. Stephen.

Surveyor-General Grimmer left for Fred
ericton last 
Alontreal.

A very happy event which has been of 
much interest to hosts of friends both in 
St. Stephen and Calais is the marriage of 
Aliss Hattie Alurchie Grimmer, second 
daughter of Air. and Mrs. Frank Albert 
Grimmer, to Air. Fremont Sumner Eggles
ton, which took place on Sept. 15 at the 
home of the bride's parents, 12 Francis 
street, Boston. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Dr. Fills in the presence 
of a large number of guests. At 8 o’clock 
the sounds of the wedding march, played 
by Airs. Frank Tucker, were heard and im 
mediately the bridal party entered the. 
drawing room, which was decorated with 
white flowers and the delicate 
smilax and maiden hair fern. There 
aH a wedding bell of white roses, under 
"fu ^ the bnde and groom stood during 
the marriage ceremony. First came the ’r'“ 
groom and best man. Air. Edward Fox, of 
New "iorlc city; then the ushers, Messrs. 
Frederick Couch, Justin Trefy, Geo. Briggs 
and Leon Marshall. The bridesmaid 
Aliss Hazel Grimmer, of St. Andrew's, 
then appeared, followed by a train of girl 
friends of the bride as ribbon bearers. 
The bride tthen came leaning on the 
of her father, looking very fair and win
some in a lovely gown of white satin trim
med with pearl paseementaire and duch- 
psse lace. She

evening en route for a trip to

green of

wmre a veil of tulle and 
wreath of lilies-of-the-vallev and carried a 
bouquet of brides' roses. Her sister, Miss 
Feme Grimmer, in a dainty gown of pale 
3Ïue panne satin, carrying a bouquet of 
L,e F rance roses, was maid of honor. Aliss 
Lazel Grimmer, the bridesmaid,
:ired in pale pink silk voile over pink silk, 
md carried a bouquet of pink carnations, 
kfter the ceremony and congratulations, 
supper was served. The dining room was 
lecorated with pink carnations and asters. 
Vlr. Joseph Meredith and Airs. Josephus 
klurchie were in charge, assisted by Misses 
^cna Robinson and Alary Whitney, of 
>t. Stephen, and Aliss Ethel Clinch, of 
>t. Andrews, and Aliss Norma Sedegueet 
nd Catherine Ryan, of Boston. Later in 
he evening the bride changed her wed- 
ling gown for a traveling costume of navy 
due broadcloth, with hat to match. The 
lappy young couple drove away in a taxi- 
ab to take the train en route to New 
fork city, where they take passage in a 
teamship for a wedding trip to Bermuda, 
’lie wedding gifts were very handsome, 
he groom’s gift to his bride was a gold 

Fateh and chain with diamond settings. 
k> the maid of honor he presented a neck- 
ace of amethysts, and the bridesmaid, a 
evklace of sapphires. One very pleasant 
eature was the number of “down east”

was at-

n. nds who were present. Among them 
fere Air. and Airs. Walter Alagee, St. 
Andrews ; Airs. Joseph Aleredith, Calais 
Alev Aliss Helen McKenzie, Sackville 
N. B. i ; Aiisses Alabel Algar, Louise Alac- 
lonagle, Lena Robinson, Mary Whitney, 
1rs.
Whitney, Airs. Edgar Beer and Air. John 
>. Chipman, St. Stephen.
Mrs. M. N. Cockburne, of St. Andrews, 

i visiting friends in town.
Aliss Helen Ryder, accompanied by Airs, 

unies Mitchell, arrived from Sydney on 
aturday evening and are most cordially 
'el corned.
Alias Lit a Northrup, of Ottawa, ie the 

uest of Mrs. Gilbert W. Ganong.

Waterbury, Airs. Seth T.V. A.

SA6KVILLE
Sackville, Sept. 21—Mrs. Ernest Harper

nd little son left Alonday for Truro, 
ftcr a pleasant visit with Mr. and Airs.

C. Harper, of Aliddle Sackville.
Airs. Edward Dobson and children are 

ic guests of Air. and Mrs. Harry Black, 
: Amherst.

Lyle Alilner left last week for 
[assachusetts, where she will be the guest 
: Air. and Airs. Louis J. Gordon, of Som- 
•ville. Ali >s Alilner intends finishing her
>urse in nurse training this year.
Mrs. F. A. Harrison, who has been the 

of Mr. and Mrs. Bliss Anderson
id other relatives during the summer, 
ft last week for her home in Philadel-

Dr. J. W. Snngster and Mrs. Sangster 
ft last week for Toronto and other Cana
an cities.
Miss Mabel Read, of Aliddle Sackville, 
turned home on Friday from a pleasant 
sit spent with Air. and Airs. Blair Low- 
ison, Coldbrook.
The marriage of Aliss Ethel Alay Fill- 
ore, daughter of Air. and Airs. John E. 
llmore, to Air. Harry Fletcher Carter, 
Point de Bute, is announced to take 

Tuesday, Sept. 27, at the homeace on 
the bride.

Mr. and Airs. Fred Ward, who were 
lined recently, were serenaded
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